
Eyes of the Storm

Friendship
Where does friendship begin and end? Most preteens have a diffi cult 
time deciphering between loyalty and good ole’ common sense.

Friendship is everything to a budding teenager. As a child seeks to 
“cut the apron strings” they drift more and more into their network of 
friends for support and encouragement. While this phase is natural and 
necessary, it can create confusion for the child.

A child’s need to feel a part of something can cause them to use poor 
judgment in regard to loyalty within friendships. If a friend wants to do 
something, whether right or wrong, a preteen can feel pressured to help 
that friend accomplish his goals purely out of friendship.

As teachers and parents we must help our children to understand the 
importance of maintaining individuality within their friendships.

Ask your child (or class) the following discussion questions:
 • What is a friend?

 • Would you do anything to help a friend?

 • Is there ever a time a friend should say, “No”?

Help a child understand the true meaning of friendship. At times being 
a true friend means saying no to the requests of a dear friend. Being a 
loyal friend means putting another’s needs and best interests fi rst.

“Do nothing out of selfi sh ambition or vain conceit, but in humility consider 
others better than yourselves. Each of you should look not only to your own 

interests, but also to the interests of others” (Philippians 2:3, 4, NIV).

It’s also important to remind a child that a true friend will never ask 
you to do anything you’re uncomfortable with. This 
is diffi cult for a child to grasp at times because they 

want and need so desperately for their friendships to be 
deep and caring. Often a child bases his self-worth on the 
attitudes and beliefs of his friends.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Holsom Comics Issue 8, ask these questions to 
spark discussions about friendship.

 eht ssorc ot ecnaL deksa ehs nehw pihsdneirf eurt wohs nadroJ diD  • 
creek? Why? (A true friend won’t ask you to do something dangerous 
to you or your possessions.)

 daeha tnew eh kniht uoy od yhW ?dednopser evah ecnaL dluohs woH  • 
and did what Jordan asked even though he felt it was a bad decision? 
(Lance should have told Jordan no. He most likely said yes because he 
felt pressured to help Jordan, even though she was simply trying to get 
herself out of a bad situation.)

 t’nac I !yelhsA ,pu tuhS“ ,gniyas ,yelhsA ot ylhsrah ekops nadroJ nehW  • 
believe I let you talk me into this—this double-date,” was she mad at 
Ashley or herself? (Sometimes when we fi nd ourselves in trouble we 
choose to blame others.)

 ?dne eht ni pihsdneirf eurt wohs yllan fi sdik eht did woH  • (The kids 
tried to help each other, putting the others’ needs before their own.)

 morf dneirf a gnieb tuoba denrael evah uoy sgniht emos era tahW  • 
this issue of Holsom? (Answers will vary)
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Holsom Friendship Game
Items needed: 26 small pieces of paper with the alphabet letters written 
on them, paper and pen for each student

 ro tah ni repap tup ot esoohc yam uoy( kcats ruoy morf rettel a esoohC  •
box beforehand).

• Reveal the letter chosen.

 elbissop sa sdrow ynam sa htiw pu emoc ot setunim 2 stneduts eviG  •
to complete the sentence, “A friend is someone who is…”

 reh ro sih laever ot tneduts hcae ksa dna setunim 2 retfa emit llaC  •
answers. If an answer matches the answer of someone else, they 
must cross that word out. The winner will have the most “unmatched” 
answers.
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You can play this game as 

many times as you like, 

using different letters.
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